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JOIN 
WITH EUROPE.

Acre** the Sea Per 
America! Fedetatiea.

the

Illustrated Travel and 
Art Series

An advance showing of some of 
the new books for Christmas i* now

It will lie a surprise to most 
people to find at what reasonable 
prices such beautiful books can be
sold.

Through this advertisement we 
extend a cordial invitation to the 
people of Hamilton to come and ex
amine this stork at their leisure. 
They will find it well north ♦hile.

ROBERT DUNCAN & COMPANY
Phenes SOM 10.

James and Market Square.

Help te he Give! Striker»
Orer There.

Gempers Talks of His Fight Agaiast 
Ipjeactiea.

(Special Wire to the Times.)
| Toronto, Ont., Nov. 12.—That the pre- 

J sent administration of the American 
‘Federation of Labor have in mind the 
contemplation of advanced legislation in 
the matter of the formation of an alli- 

i anvu with European labor 1 todies is evi- 
| dent from a remark dropped by Presi-
i^denf Gompers, .shortly after the conven- Notices of Births, Marriages and 

iion came to order in Massey Hall in the ? Deaths which are it erted In the , 
qiorning. A resolution was introduced i Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
bo that effect on Monday and from j Weekly Times. 50c first Insertion; • 
what. President Longera said it is appar- | 25c for each subsequent insertion.
entiv evident that it will meet with the-------------------------------------------- —- -

ü «pptox a 1 of the executive. It va me , BLRTH8.
about when an announcement was made
In- Secretary Morrison that a oig strike j lbckib.—At the Macee. Kirkwall. «■ Nov 

W worker. h.d been .le.-l.ml in IV '
alv and that steps have been taken to j__________________________________

l In’iKirt strike breakers from America.] nVATtiq
**ln the near future 1 hope that we will ,______________ jJ&Alno.
be able to co-operate through the Inter j inational Merton of UK if £ 1 !

what it will lie called, to prevent the , M6rr A relict of Jansc* Burton, in her ]
importation of strike breakers from Kur j 57,h year Watt-I: E or* Amoric. or vie rwm.rV

Mr. Gompers. Sec retary Morn-on ] I
announced that a thousand garment ,

; workers in St. Louis have been locked j 
out. and moral and financial help was 

‘ asked from the convention.
P-There wasn't a time during the early 

pa.t of the injunction process when 
either Mr. Morrison, Mr. Mitchell or 
myself could not have, on technical 
ground*. got out of being held for vio
lating the term« of the injunction."

President Gompers stated, when asked 
bv Delegate Jerry Sullivan, to tell the 

'* convention what steps they are to take 
to see that the sentences imposed upon
then1 be not rained otit. ».„  k;_ 1-.- .a__ - vi..».» I

‘‘Were we to have ourselves declared j 
Î Slinoeent on a technicality?" he asked.

«We did not offer a word of defence or I 
■ justification for the part we took in the ] 

boycott declared against the Ruck Stove j 
and Range Vo. We ottered no defence 
beyond that of our rights. It i* a ques- - 
ti.m of our constitutional rights of ftw 1 —The Bishop of Niagara will dede-

I Rpcech and free press and upon these cate the new baptistery in St. Luke's 
: grounds we rest our case. This question j Ckunch on Sunday next at 11 a. m.

hf frmfom of pr,-.- an.l ,.f <» «” | — VV.rd 4 Ubmk mmt to-nigbt to
I en.,h inter,will, ,l,e nutter ,h„ ! ,hr

it is going to be ,lie great .,„e„,.,„ upon A„ uw„k of „„rd „kK, to 
wltirh the case revolves, tie undertook j an end
to, te., Ihe l.w .mi the "< ■'«- —A r.llv of ,h, f,„od, of „„pe,.nc
tn-e WngM ,. e»„al.le. under ,he e,r ^ h,,d ||w Hope Me,à-
rn,r.„nee<. .. ,, ,loe, mm. ,.e to IK ^ ckllMl  ̂ ,till
Hlyen, of ti,e l mte.1 > ,,e< 1 » , , „ , „ A„ .ddm,"„ll be g,„= bv
g* fhnt the -entenre ' f mn, month, R„ T , ,rluk,K

KAhlKtsed upon Mr. Mitchell and mvself \ , , ,,
I. the longe.t pe„.l„ ever impo-r.! in .. ' h""' l,as demded .«..w |
the hi.torv of the Vnited S„„. f„r , „ , > '**•» »■> *<».« "> the e„>. «. j
tempt of four,. where no «rt„.,l xloem-v >!>: .”«•< "** pr-*m,ml to be , g.m.1 I 
lm, taken pi,,,. t leave it to mv |-,= ,ren. Xlag,,trate lelf. mai he w,«

__ T.'." quite willing to allow him to stay. also. I
i —A

HAM MILL—At AStwrtoo. «n Thursday. No- 
I veeiber tlth. IS». John Arthur Hammnl.
I aaed x1 year».

Funeral from b* late residence. Atherton. 
J on Sunday, at one o'clock, lo ihe WaM 
j Brick Church burying; grounds Friends and 
’ a(cvaio:ances will kindly accept this ra- 
i i:n;wtk>r.
j MKALKY.—At The residence of hi* mcxber.
! $2 Kmera.d etreet eouth. Hamilton. Ooiario.
I on Thursday. Xov. 11th. IX». Frederick 

oolv son of ihe late Thome* Healey.
Funeral orivate on Saturday at t r m. to 

Hrn «lion cemetery. Flowwe grwofully de-

TAIT Io this city on TTWlatnlaj November 
10th. IS*. George Tait, aped II years

Funeral from his late residence. Niagara 
and Gllkinsoo «reels, on Sunday afternoon 
imeruieni ai Hamilton Cemetery Friends 
will pleaee accept this io’.lmatioo.

Bankrupt Shoe
The $10,000 Bankrupt Stock of James McPhaii, 

Purchased at a Low Rate on the Dollar
This sale offers exceptional opportunities to secure up-to-date footwear for the whole family 

just when you need Shoes most without having to sacrifice style and quality, at prices that will 
mean to you a saving of 25 to BO per cent.

Here Are a Few of Our Specials for Saturday:
Men's Waterproof Boots Slippers

Men * Black and Tan Storm Calf, 
viscoliaed. some leather-lined, with 
bellows tongue. These are great 
value at $4.50 to $6.00. nr
sale price............................... vUiuD

The largest variety of Slippers in 
the city for men, women and chil-

Women's comfortable Juliets, nice 
and warm, fur trimmings. hand 
sewn soles, all new fall styles, vel
vet or cloth, high and low- 
heels. worth $1.50. sale price 98c

Women's Genuine Patent Colt 
Bluchers, in all sizes. styles and 
shapes, in suede and colored cloth 
tops, button or lace, Goodyear welt
ed and single soles, regular an -tr 
!$3.50 to $4.50, sale price »ailw

. T> r« lr » r> 1 ni mil! 400 pairs Men’s Patent Colt Bluchers, button and lace
200 pelts Men.Box (•» =>■'<! Dongola Bluchers, all styles, single and double solas, some have cloth and silk 

Goodyear welted, all tire*. Regular $3.00 to «Jvesting tops. Regular $4.00 to $5.00, sale nr
$3.80. sale price........................................................... #Z.40, price .................................................................... ......... )u.ZD

Opposite Waldorf CHAS.D. JONES 119 King Street East

V TRADERS BMW
k or canm*

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

, thw men to say whether or not -Tu-i
Wright was not influenced l»v partiality ] —A special service will be held lo
in the bitter vindictive conduct lie hast night. 7 30. m the German Lutheran St. 

^Jfridenced. (Applause.: Since the rePaul's t'hurch. corner Gore and Hugh- i

BOTH STORES OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
Saturday Last Day Treble's Greatest

UNDERWEAR SALE
-MANUFACTURER’S STOCK==

FINAL SWEEP OUT AT STARTLING PRICES
To-morrow will see the final clearance in our monster Underwear Sale and every effort 

will be strained to make it the greatest selling day in our history. Enthused with the record re
sults of the past 10 days we are more than prepared for the great and final rush.

Don't miss to-morrow If you do you’ll miss the bargain of your life.

A
Pass Book

from the Traders Bank is 
worth more than the balance 
which it sti&tfk in actual cash. 
The money in the bank is safer 
than in your pocket, and it is 
money saved—put away where 

is earning interest, and is 
not at all likely to be drawn 
and spent.

If you haven’t a Savings Ac
count already, novo is the best 
time left to start one.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

HAMILTON, ONT.
21-23 Kina SL West,

Cor. Barton * Wentworth Sts.
Open Saturday Evenings.

Banking Room For Woman,

UNDERWEAR
Fleeoe-lined. unknotable.
39c,'regular 75c.
64c. regular $1.00.
Sizes 32 to 46.

UNDERWEAR
Scotch Wool, plain or ribbed. 

69c, regular $1.00.

74c, regular $1.25.

UNDERWEAR
$1.19, natural Llama wool, 

regular $1.50.
$1.99, Wolsev make, regular 

$2.50 : pure wool.

CLOVES
$1.19, real Cape or Mocha, 

lined wool, regular $1.50.

SWEATERS
.30 and 75c, boy»’ special.
Pltc. Mon's Sweeter*, regularly *1.25. 
#1.19. regularly $1.50.

HATS
$1.99, soft or stiff, regular 

$2.50. Latest styles, all eolors.

WHAT WE CAN 
DO FOR YOU

Keep any nrphu moggy yog 
m#y hmvt in perfect refety. 
Allow THREE AND ONE 
HALF per cent, on doily 
belance.
ARE you getting thil benefit ?
IF NOT, WHY NOT ?

LANDED BANKING & 
LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James
Hamilton.

son strwts. Rev J. Paulsen, professor 
of the theology, Kropp. Germany, will

Frank \««whang. General President 
vl ihe Barbel'*' Vnion: Jacob Fisher. 
G-ncral Secretary-Treasurer, and XV. E. 
PMpctsky. editor of the Barbers' Jour
nal. will he the main speaker* at the 
Foresters* Hall.

cent judgment \\e have <-on<u!ted with 
our attorneys, and we haie been told 
that 13 days after ihe judgment is hand 
ed down steps will he taken to have the 
•eiitinces carried out. There i< some 
doubt a* to our right of apjx'nl in ihe 

Bpatrift of Columbia, but our attorneys 
baxe told us they will have no trouble 
in any ex-ent in securing a delay of 15 or 
20 days more before the sentence is rar 

" Tied out. We do not want the issue to 
be clouded." lie staled, "tie want the 

i courts to deride if we are to have ihe 
«ame rights ** every eiliren should have, 
illtdet the constitution, 

r ”As to going to iail. 1 repeat. I do not 
know. I haxe an abiding faith in the 

lilhatiee of our courts, and onlv hope that , 
thosi same courts xxill M'irè upon the f turninc colder to-nigln Saturday 

■; opporlunii \ of immort s bring t hemselves I colder, 
hr roevning ,h. prinvipl. ,.f XUgra, Th# j„||„ermg ,, „.ued hy ,l„ He- 
I.?/1”' *n” 4 onstitmion of i1»*’ j ^rinieni of Marine and Fisheries

£ Lotted states. Î know „f no in i

RECORD
$2.29 Regular S3.00

Men's Dongola Bhteher, M 
Kav sewn.

VALUES IN MEN’S BOOTS
S2.99 Regular $3.60

Men's Velour Calf Bluchers, sewn sole 
value at

TREBLE'S, LIMITED, TWO
STORES

N. E. Cor. King and Jama» 
N. E. Cor. King and John

BOOT DEFT.
Cor. King and Jehn

THE WEATHER.
FORUVXSTS— Moderate to fresh 

winds, shitting lo northwest and
north, cloudy, occasional showers.

TORIES AT SEA!MURDER SCENE.
0! Naval Policy la te Permed by j Tke SteiabeÜ Tra«edy Rehearsed bt

Canada.

Caeca* Held To-day Gee te
Agreement.

Which the gr<‘*t nrineiple* nf cpia! j 
tire, constitutional riglits and human l 
tolics have lveen so much *t stake 
T$iex ar<* in the present i»«ue. since •h«' 
TfX’il XV*r and the alvolition of* Mack

GLOBE EDITOR
■$7 be

! Ualgary 
Winni|ieg 
Port Arthur 
Parry Sound
Toronto ... . 
Ottawa
Montreal . . 
Quebec . 
Father Point

Tennierature.
a.m. Min Weather.

>• 12
» 14 Cloudy

4-* -VI
61 4* Cloudy
M 58 Rain

44
>4 46

41 Fair
«6 56 Cloudy

Prosecuting Judpe.

; Prisoner Deadly Pale—Many Smary | 
Wemen there.

______ | ---------
Paris, Nov. 12.—Many sinart-look- 

i Special XXire to the Times./ j WOmen managed to gain entrance
tlttawa. Nov. 12. The Conservative j ^ t^e gloomy, stilling court room lt>- | 

members of Parliament met in caucus to iiear tiie cvnduding arguments i
this morning. There was » heart to in the murder trial of Madame Mar- 
heart talk for t*o hours end a quarter. I guuerita Steinheil

. . .tie accused woman, with features i
«hiefly upon the attitude of the itppo \deHth,v pallor> walkcd unaided into} 
sitioa to the naval policy. No decision ('the court room, but her atop was

Neemeled Per 
Middlesex.

|• £ ' (Special XX'ire lo the Time*.

Toronto. \’ov. 12. h w*«. læiwvti thi» 
j morning that the Liberal* ,xf North Mid.
: dleeex have arranged t<* hold * .ouxen-

ti<m at A>ba Craig on Thortdax next 
! for the purpose of nominating a cenda 
ï..date for the Province’ Legbdature

Aeeordwig to a report received this 
j morning, they are seriously eoetemplat- 
lag aondnat ng Rev J. A. Macdonald u 

| their candidate.
Mr. Macdonald is reported io 

: aei<l. however, that he would not accept 
| tho nomination if :l were offered him

COMING HERE.
British Liber Delegates te Speak

■ Hiaiihee.

(Special Wire to the Times., 
i Toronto. Nov. 12.—Mr. Alton $iud- 

i indefatigable efforts on behalf 
nilton at the A. F. of L <onven 

resulted jp his securing the 
»h membiWs of Parltomeat. 

E^CIyiie. for a totor 
i Hamilton oe Thursday nighl 
t President of the convention 

^-President Mitchell havr col 
I whether thev will he able

Noitk XVLATHKR NOTES
The depression mentioned yester

day morning lias dispersed but an
other one seemingly of marked energy 
is developing in the far southwest 
The weather has been decidedly cold 
in the western provinces attended by 
snow flurries. Elsewhere it has been ' 
unseasonably mild.

Washington, Nov. 12.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Fair in south, rain this after
noon in north portion, colder in north
west portion; Saturday light te mod
erate west winds, becoming variable.

Western New York—Rain this af
ternoon or to-night, colder Saturday. 
Cloudy arid colder with rain in west i 
portion.

Lower Lakes—Moderate west to

ontd N* reached among the member» 
f who hold such widely conflicting view*.
? and the caucus had to adjourn until this 

evening to see if a compromise agree
ment voiild not he reached in the mean-

One thing i* certain and that is Mr.
1! L Itorden did pot put the loyalty of 
hi* follower* I» the «evere test of laying i 
the resignation of hi* leadertiiip before 
the caucus to take whatever action 
they saw fit. It had been intimated 
from high Conservathe «ourees that he 
would do this, but in view of the very 
strong view* of *ome of the Vonserva- 
tive member* from the we*t. from west
ern Ontario ami from Quebec. Mr. Bor
den evidently did not rare to take this 
chance with hi* place.

The majority of the nvmlwr* who

pirtiit
imodem bath-h<.u*c 5* equipped 
I following Htfh* : Terktoh. Vipn.-. 

dry hot air. sulpbiar, dccs»^ 
al. Scotch, spiesL medicjiied. N*u- 

sa!t rub*, femeetation-. sad 
'Phone 53.

i- $1 : I p. m..
M; highest in ,

north ' ’lKII*:r expressed themselves strongly 
that the Conservative memtw»r- must

northwest winds, shifting 
Saturday, increasing on Erie. .r 
with rain. ' *“ son»- conclusion a*yQV the line

Toronto. Nor. 12 ill ». m I -Fore- Pf artio* whkh they wouW^hike when 
cwte for Saturday Clearing and I ,he ,wv,*, l>rnP“**u nt the GoVenameat 
colder. f came np for discussion in the Coamaoaa.

The following to the temperature ‘ However, neither Mr. Monk or the other 
registered at Parke A Parke's drug 1 •'"creative members from Quebec were

9 a. m.. 0ft; Il a. ni 
61 : lowest in 24 hours,
24 hours, 61.

Clone* Day at McKay’s.
,tor is.M .ml i,.i . -mm.j ,1» Umt the Omw.il

dir of ,1* *>*». ek. Ik* -toe* , hr mi., fotVh. mohlrn. of K.I ,
>™ ’V»- i»w «ïlkoul « doehl ; k,a .«mllol too (inoiv to

wilting to recede ir%«n their view that 
there should lie no indorsation of any 
t auadian naval programme.

The western members, ted by Mr. Mc
Grath. would be «attofied with nothing 
les* than Dreadnought* to be turned 
orer to the British naval authorities. A 

ijjority of the members, however, ex-

eaeher—AH your arithmetic] 
am wrong. If Ihto happen* 

HI tell your father.' The Pupil— I 
t pa did Vm for me!—Cemic Orta.

some of the best buying chances Ea 
year*. Every woman who visits this 
store to morrow will certamly be Ea 
elower- Extraordiaary bargains in wo
men's wearing apparel for the wiater 
seasoa: every line up to date and every 
line a hummer. We have planned Vo 
make to aorrov one of the biggest sell
ing days of the whole season, and for 
first ehooring would advise early shop
pie». Look for the clover leal price 
cards in all department*. They repre
sent wonderful bargains for Saturday 
shoppers. Ready for hariee** sharp at 
AAR. R. McKay â Co.

j, the Government'» naval policy to con
i' demn it at thi* date.

Th* dtmoata of this subject will be 
resumed to-night.

It wa« suggested that a *ub-committee ____
should be named tv deride the place and

tnevhaniral and her arm.* lmug limp 
ar iier .-ides, ti hen she had taken her 
place in the dock she seemed nard- 
ix ;u have the strengm to look about, 
and sat with towered eyes as the red- 
robed judge advocate resumed lus 
merciless arraignment.

Beguimg with "\N‘e will live again 
tlie tragic night,*’ Truuard Riolle, who 
had opened lus summing tip tor the 
prosecution yesterday, in cold dis
passionate words undertook to recon
struct the scenes in the Steinheil 
home on the night oi the tragedy and 
on the morning following, when the 
crime xvaa discovered. He marshalled 
the testimony of witness after wit
ness to support his contention that 
the burglary stcur>- was an "invention, 
the pretended finding of Mme. Steiu- 
hei! a farce, that the money claimed 
to have been stolen never existed and 
that the jewels which the widow as
serted haa been taken from tiie house 
were afterwards lound in her posses-

M. Riolle dwelt particularly upon 
the tell tale ink stains which the two 
persons who examined the injuries 
of Mme. Steinheil claimed to have 
found upon her knee. The prosecutor 
said that during the scuffle in the 
stepmother’s room the ink was spill
ed spatting both upon the victim’s 
bed and on the accused.

The judge advocate dealt severely 
with the accused, laying as the founda
tion of his case against her the exhibi
tions he has made at the trial by lier 
“reticence, contradictions and lies." 
While admitting the physical charms 

! and mental attainments of the prisoner 
j the judge adxocate insisted that her 
| whole life had been perverted and -eii- 
j suous. the miserable career of duplicity 

beginning while she was still a giri, 
lore affair with

FIRST OPEN RECITAL
SAT., NOV. 13. 4 o'clock

PROGRAMME
Bv Piauo Pupils of 

OLIVE BALFOUR. Lie. Tor Viv. 
EMMA B BARTMANN. A.T.C.M. 

NELLIE M. TV. HAMM. Mus. 
Bar.. F.T.C.M. 

ELIZABETH HERALD.
J. E. P. ALDOUS. B. A. 
and Vocal Pupil? of 

ALMA GAYFER-SANDERSON.
BRUCE A CAREY. 

Admission free.

CONSERVATORY
OF

MUSIC

No More Spoiled Cooking 
If You Use

Parker’ Baking 
Powder

Guaranteed a cream of tartar and 
soda powder of exceptional purity. 
No better can be obtained at any 
price. Sold onlv in tins: ,d, lb., 15c; 
1 lb., 25c.

AMJBKMT.NTjt

BENNETT’S Every Ï3Ï8Ï3&
Peter Donald * Reta Carson. Ha*san Beo 

Ail Arabs. Howard Trusdell » Cef,, Horton A 
La Trlflka. Enrl A Curtis. De Renzo A La 
Rue. Hugh Blaney, Klnetograph.

Priées. IS. 25. 35, 50c. Mats., 10, 15, 25e. 
Phone 2028.

grahSu«fraT O-NIGHT
THE Also lo-mnrro*. Mai. aef Et'<.
Ilf#|| pEugene Walter"e Play of 
||U |1| L the Canadian Northwest.|_r eh., ar.r tom.
HWh* Met. 2.V to 75r.

Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Put on by the

CAREY BROS.
Aeeociation Hall, Saturday afternoon and 

evenilna. ftlx reels and two songs. Late»* 
films: educational, travel scenes, sentimental, 
oatbetlr. eeneeAlonal and ridiculously funny, 
to nleese everybody. Prices 10 and 80 cente.

O O LO NIALSc
HAMILTON’S LEADING PICTURE 

THEATRE.
Hours: Afternoon. 1.30-5; evenings, Î-10.30; 

Saturday. 1.30-11 continuous. Films and songs 
changed to-day. Ladles and children special
ly provided for.

ROBERT McMURDO, 
JOHN M. GARNIE,

Will ID.V.) speak to-<itght at 8 and Sunday 
at. 3 and 7 p. m., at

EBENEZER HALL
Corner Barton and Ruth Streets.

Hearty Singing Strangers We'come

ALEXANDRA RINK 
TO-NIGHT

Soria! session— 18 skating numbers and new

Balcony 10 cents. Frivolity Carnival, Fri
day evening. Nov. 13.

ROLLER
RINKBritanni

TO-NIOHT
SPOT CONTEST

-$5.00 In Gold -

TEA TEA
$4.00 PER POUND

25o per Ounce. One Ounce 
Makes Twenty-Five Cups. 
Just Think of It.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 and 14 James St. S.

Robt. E. Knowles’
new book

“The Attic Guest”
Regular price $1.26, our price $1.10

A. C. Turnbull
Bookseller,

17 King St. Bast.

17, is,
22 and

and 20 Market 
MacNab Street

Street

Ward 4
< meeting of all Liberals will be heid In 

,hc rooms. Arcade building, on

Friday Evening, November 12
Fuv lh« puroow of eleellni to tbe
annual meeting.

HAM AND EGGS
Mild Cured Ham and New Laid 

Eggs. Nothing better to live on. 
The STAR HAM i , always mild, 

________ _________ «weet and delicious flavor.

THE TIMES READERS are F_ W. FEARMAN C0„ LIMITED
MENTALLY NOURISHED 
DAILY ON FACTS—NOT EADS 
OR FANCIES.

Steamship A rivals.
November 11.—

Lake Brie—At Belle Isle, from Liverpool. 
Mot teatle—At Yokohama, from Vancouver. 
Emijwi of Britain—At InntetrahuH, from

Corsican—At Point Armour, from Liverpool. 
Lendu—At Quebec, from Cape Town. 
Lusitania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Castel—At New York, from Bremen.
Manuel Calve At New York, from Genoa. 
Ivemla—A: Boston, nom Llxerpool. 
Saronla—At Liverpool; from Boston.

I Teutonic—At Southampton, from New York. 
Sicilian—A: London, from Montreal.
Ontarian-Ai London, from Montreal.
N. Amsterdam-At Boulogne, from New York. 
Germania—At Manuelles, from New York. 
Carnet hi*—At Flume, from New York.

Montreal. Nov, 12.—The Allan Line Steamer 
Owtr.rion. from Montreal and Quebec for Lon- 
<L;n. arrived London at 1 a. m. to-day. The 
Allan Line R. M. 9. eteatner Corfu can. from 
Liverpool for Quebec and Montreal, was ro- 
norted inward at Fame Point at 4.20 a. m.

note -, IW Vewrretw* etmreMiom - "h. of 'V
Steinheil home, claiming that the hn«-whiels to lo he held some lime next au

No. Maude, dear, there »* no reesou
why a eaaa <hoeM took sheepish le as

band had kept silence amidst shame for 
the sake of their daughter.

He declared that Mme. Steinbeil's 
| love affair with Maurice Borde re 1. the 
I merchant, was discovered by the hus- 
i band and that this discovery preeipi- 
j tated the murders.
i He denounced Marietta Wolf, the 

The Ness-due** -r rwtoerr of oitt , cook, who testified for the defense, con-
to oftew bet the extract of our past life- riadiag: “With such a lieutenant, a
—De Maistre. weraaa might undertake any deeds **

-| see a college professor elaim* that 
Ihaurer will outlive Shakespeare.** 
“XVell of aft the ignoraarc! Both of 
them fellers have been dead for three 
hundred years.-— laxutovitte I'ourier-

17 Macriab Street North.

If it is SOCIAL 
it is all right

See that your grocer gives you

SOCIAL TEA, COFFEE 
and COCOA

Every package guaranteed.

CLARK’S
Busmen College

With I'-R elegant equipment and with Its 
gble and competent Instructors with a rys- 
tun adapted to all business requirement» I 
full- believe that such students as avail 
themselves of the privileges afforded at tbie 
school go Into life’s work moro competent, 
more Independent and better fitted to fill 
ccsltlons requiring competence.

Observe toe fine attendance at our papular 
nleh* school. Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
day evenings.

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres.
46-52 Jam** Street North.

Autumn Weddings
We are In a position to offer splendid eug- 

restloni for wedding presents. New goods ar-
rlREADDING LAMPS ASSORTED SHADES 
AND DOMES. PIANO LAMPS. TOASTERS. 
ELECTRIC HEATERS AND FIXTURES.

Rat -'ring ned iobblng a specialty.
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., Ltd

Phono 25.
Geo. Lowe. Pres. Jos. Farrell. Sec.-Treaa.

Peacemaker Flour
Made bv expert millers by our NEW 

PROCESS
A CHOICE BLEND that ib all pure 

flour. It has more nutriment and goes
^GRRAT WEST and WHITE ROSE 
are giving good eatlefectlon.

BRAN SHORTS and ail kinds of feed. 
Call and see us.

THE HAMILTON MILLING Co.
Co.-. Marke* f- Park Sts. Phone 1517.

Bii Réductions in Winter Millinery
enormous stock of hats

Too Clever.
"Mv little girl ie very clever.” said a 

lady to her guests. “She can imitate 
almost any one."

“She can. indeed!” echoed the husband, 
proudly. “Come, mv dear, show us whot 
vou can do.

The little girl bowed to one of the

“XX'ili you take any more chicken, 
ma’am, or a little more beef?" she po
litely asked.

Then she turned to another.
“Shall T put the screen before your 

chair, ma’am?” she inquired. “The fire 
is very fierce.”

At this all tlie guests were greatly 
amused.

“Go on. my dear," chuckled the proud

Racking axvay from her father, she ex
claimed in a terrified tone:

“Sir, let me go! Don’t touch me. sir! 
Let me go! Give you a kiss, indeed! 
Supposing missus was to hear you?"

Then the clever darling was 'suddenly 
bundled out of the room.—Tit-Bits.

tr£lJ«min«"MtoirôïS. «t greatly reduced 
or!CA« Wc ar- a iling daily ;o our alreadx 
larve sto'k of * aimed hot*, and one can 
find tret" bcautiivJ hats at this leading ml - 
llnerv h/-jss i”. varieties. We carry
la-re a"<: eeievt ’Ines of wings, oaprevs and 
let trlm-.nn«. etc. Oslrirh plumes, biack. 
white e.--: 'o’rirs. In prices and qualities that 
cannot ce* excelled. Give us an opportunity
to suit ro<v

HINM AN-ATKINSON

FIVE
ASK FOR

ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

Fta.% U WalliaJN. *«»

E. K. Pass is Slill al the Old Stand
That our work and prices give satisfaction 

Is shown bv the large increase of our numer
ous customers. Skilful workmen long used 
to making watches do our watch repaire. Pee 
our large stork: watches, clocks, jewelry, dia
mond and gem rings, wedding rings, marriage 
licensee. E. K. PAÇS, English Jeweler. 91 
John street south.

4 John St. North

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE
ROOM AND QUICK 

3VNTER.
PULL COURSE DINNER 30c 

Good service and clean wboleeome, food.
Confectionery Stores. 5 and 79 King St E

Scissors Sharpened
Razors Concaved, 
honed and Set

Satisfaction guaran *ed. ^
E. TAYLOR

Phana 2541. II MacNab Nerth.

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY
-liy ANTED—BUFFERS: FIRST CLASS 
VV men who understand hardware fin

ishes: good wages. Canada Steel Goods Com 
oany. Arthur street.

U&ÀND lUTHSttON CO, LtoulW

Notice to the Public:
I am prepared to estimate on all kinds of 

roofing, skylights, metal frames and sash, 
metal ceilings, smoke stacks, forge and blast 
olninr. and all kinds of heavy and light sheet 
iron work.

Wired glass and metal ceilings kept la

' JOHN E. RIDDELL,
Phone 687. 257 King street east.

WE PROGRESS
Which is shown clearly by the high 

quality of our weather strips. They 
are In a class by themselves and no 
storm sure needed with the American. 

67 Wentworth St. N. Phone 1407
AMERICAN WEATHER STRIP CO.
67 Wentworth north. Phone 1407.

Natural Gas Sttee Sale
New eiCht Y u.8

BERMINÇtÿAM’S


